
FAMILY QUARREL
KILLS FREE LOVE
LAWINHUNGARY

Wife of Young Cabinet Mem-
ber Storms When Statute

Is Explained to Her

By Associated Press
Budapest, April 29.?1t was due

to a family quarrel that Hungary
escaped having its women "com-
munized" after the fashion of the
Russian "republic" of Saratoff, rath-
er than to the abhorrence of Bela
Kun to the scheme, as the latter aft-
erwards stated.

The law to commuuize women

NERVOUSNESS
ON THEDECLINE

Doctors Encouraged, They
Hold Out Hope for All
"Nothing wrong but my nerves". We

hear it at home, at work and every-
where. Certainly, nervousness is a dis-
ease. A man or woman might better
have a broken leg than a shattered, run
down nervous system.

Overwork and worry drains the
nerve cells and centers of all their
etrength and vitality, then you get
your sleepless nights, poor blood, ner-
vousness, worry and fear. The better
doctors of today know just what to do
In cases of this kind. A few weeks' uso
of Phosphated Iron rarely fails to
strengthen and feed tho Phosphate-
hungry nerve centers.

Phosphated Iron certainly does take
hold. The way the majority of pa-
tients come back is remarkable.

What a change in appearance, too.
The cheeks become filled out and (lush-
ed with the healthy rurldy glow that
only pure, red ironized Wood can give,
eyes sparkle, their step has the spring
and swing of youth and their whole
system seems to be alive with energy
and good spirits.

Mr. Nervous Man or Woman, Phos-
phated Iron will do all this for you if
you will give it a chance. Do not drag
around, all in and half dead another
day when help is so near. Get busy!
and be a live one once again!

To insure doctors and their patients
retting the genuine Phosphated iron
we have put in capsules only, so do not ,
'low dealers to give you pills or tab-

- Insist on capsules. I
George ... uuirius. the Druggist,

and leading Druggists everywhere.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated

wJJJTSand Happy JSPa?* Worth Living
Small Pill 25 PILLS Gmin beers signature

Small Dote
SUIPH JJFT 1

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but wih greatly help most pale-faced people

I Office Tables
Desk ltigh?plain or with drawers. Strong, substantial oak con- |

struction.
D. W. Cotterel

Specialists in Office Furniture.
1 X. MARKET SQUARE.

NOW! NOW!
is the time for installing your new bath

** fixtures. Perhaps you need some re-

You will lind us ready to

serve at a moment's notice.

iSIBIB M. H. Baker & Co.
Beth Phones Plumbing and Heating

"WE KNOW HOW"

1330 Derry 560 Woodbine

432 MAKKET STREET
.License No. G-3530.1

Specials ForWednesday, April 30, *l9
Pot Roast and Fleshy Boil, lb., 20c
Choice Chuck Roast, lb., 24c
Steaks, Sirloin, Club, Porterhouse, 34c
Choice Pork Chops, lb., 35c
Cooked Pig Feet, lb., 10c
Sliced Liver, lb., 5c
Fresh Fish direct from net, 1b.,... 10c
Compound used as lard, lb., 25c
Large Can Tomatoes, 2 cans ... .29c

each 15c
Markets in 65 Cities of 14 States

ain Office, Chicago Packing Plant, Peoria, IJI.
All Meat Government Inspected. All Goods Purchased Guaranteedor Money Refunded

TUESDAY EVENING,

was actually framed and In the
printers' hands ready for publica-
tion, when Herr Weltner, one of the
cabinet of young men who are now
ruling the fate of the former king-
dom, went home for supper. Dur-
ing the meal he told his wife and
his mother-in-law in glowing tefms
about the projected reforms.

"What are you doing for women?"
they asked.

Weltner lOxplalns

Weltner then explained that In

future women would bo froe, too;
that they would bo permitted to

choose their own husbands and dis-

card them if they liked by tho sim-
ple yrvess of paying a few cents
for a legal paper declaring their
"unfitness" for married life. Fur-
ther conversation developed the
fart that the new law also gave hus-
bands the same right; that children
might be tunited over to the care of
the state, so that both husband and
wife would got rid of tho duties and
responsibilities of rearing their off-
spring.

"Do you mean to tell me that
you can get rid of me from one day
to another and marry the next day
If you like?" demanded young
Frati Weltner.

"That's how the law stands," re-
p'ied the husband.

Storm Itreaks
Then tho storm broke. Both wife

and mother-in-law began to scream
and a frenzied scene ensued, tho
upshot of which was that the
women demanded that Weltner
should get the law stopped, or they
would leave him at once and would,
moreover, get all the wives, mothers
and mothers-in-law cf all tho min-
isters to do the same.

Weltner, in tho interest of his
homo comfort and peace, eventually
promised to do his best and use his
nfluenee with his fellow members,

through his paper, the People's
Voice, to get the law rescinded. He
went to the telephone and had a
conversation with Bela Kun and the
other ministers and then called up
the printers, telling them that no
proofs needed to be "pulled" from
the forms where the law lay. He
also ordered that the type should be
melted up and the copy destroyed.

It was thus that the law died.

Farrell, Pa., Bolshevists
Invoke Law's Protection

I'arrell, Pa., April 29. ?Feaiing in-
terference by local authorities and
armed citizens when they hold their
celebration and parade on May 1, so-
called Bolshevists of this place have
petitioned District Attorney Barker,
yl Mercer, for protection. They ask j
that they be afforded protection by
the State constables.

HAimiSBTTRG AftTELEGRAPH

The Sparkling *Twixt Love and Jealously
Scene from David B elasco's "The Boomerang"

\u25a0nHHnfln * s

To-morrow afternoon and evening at the Grpheum David Belasco wilt
present the only company on tour in the very successful comedy

"The Boomerang." Local playgoers >t is said are assured of a perfect
acting cast.

Marguerite Clark at Regent Three Days
in "Mrs. JViggs of the Cabbage Patch"

'^'
.II ; Sj

| '.v.v. v. \u25a0 .......v.. Jfc... .'i.-...v..'v
Marguerite Tlark, the popular littic Paramount star who recently be-

'laine the wife of Capt. H. Palmerso n Williams, after spending her honey-
, moonmoon In Washington, completed her new Paramount picture. "Mrs.
j Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." which will be shown at the Regent Theater
: to-morrow and Thursday.

In this famous subject Miss Clark plays the part of Lovey Mary, that
j immortal character which is familiar to every child as well as to the
' grown up.

Special music has been provided for this particular show. The ad-
| mission remains the same.

AMERICANS BUSY
IN SLAV LANDS

Red Cross Officers, Nurses j
and Physicians Arc

at Work

Belgrade, Serbia, April 29.?There
I has been an American Invasion of

I Jugo-Slav territory. In every city

1 from Durazzo, in Albania, to Serbia,
reaching from Belgrade to Zagreb.

I the jewel of Jugo-Slavia, American
I Red Cross officers, physicians and
| nurses, and representatives of the

| Food Administration and of the Army
! may be seen. All are engaged in
the big task of feeding and clothing
the people in the areas which have
suffered most by the war. The. Unit-
ed States has been likened to a.
bountiful piother caring for ? a flock
of small children?the children be-
ing the many Balkan countries com-
prising what one day is expected to
become greater Jugo-Slavia.

At a hundred points ,in Serbia,
Montenegro, Albania, Bosnia, Her-
zegovina and Croatia, the American
Red Cross is giving the people a
taste of American generosity. Food,
clothing shoes and medicines are be-
ing distributed to the destitute.
American physicians and nurses are
earing for the sick and wounded. By
their work and their example, these
Americans are inculcating in the
Slav, new ideals of thrift, self-help,
cleanliness and honesty, which must

I have a lasting influence.
The population of these countries

is composed of many diverse races.
The individual ambitions of the

different Slav countries have been
i sacrificed in a desire to keep Italy

I from obtaining Dalmatia or any part

|of the Eastern Adriatic coast. The
. eyes of all are turned to America,
I which they regard as the greatest
sponsor for the unity and integrity
of the Slavic nations.

West Fairview Boy Is
Two Years in Service

t;; ::2jmm\

DANIEL. B. FCXRTNEY
Daniel B. Fortney, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Fortney, West Fairview,
has been in service for two years. At
present be is stationed at Metz and
the photograph from which the above
reproduction was made "was taken
la that city.

Sir Eric Drummond Is
First League Secretary

Sir (James) Eric Drummond,
named by President Wilson as
the first secretary general for
the League of Nations has been
private secretary to A. J. Bal-
four, the British foreign secre-
tary since December 1916. Pre-
viously he had served Sir Edward
(now Viscount) Grey in the same
capacity while Sir Edward was
foreign secretary from March,
1912, to June, 1915, he was pri-
vate secretary to Herbert H.
Asquith, then the British pre-
mier.

Sir Eric was born on August
17, 1876, a son of the eighth Vis-
count Strathallah, and is a half-
brother of and heir presumptive
in the Earl of Perth. He became
a clerk in the foreign office in
1900 and from 1906 to 1908 was
private secretary to Lord Fitz-
maurice, parliamentary under
secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs and continued under various
under secretaries until 1912,
when he became private secre-
tary to Premier Asquith.

Sir Eric accompanied Foreign
Minister Balfour to the United
States in 1917 as a member of a
British high commission.

ORPHKU-M
Wednesday, matinee and night, April j

30 David Bclasco presents "The ]
Boomerang."

Thiee oays, starting Thursday, Slay 1.
?matinee on Saturday "Turn to'
the Right."

MAJESTIC
High Closs Vaudeville? "The Decora- ;

tors," lively eonfedy offering; Har- 1
ris and Morey, singers and instru- ]

mentalists; three other acts.

CODON IAll
To-day Mae Marsh in "Spotlight i

Sadie."
Wednesday and Thursday Con- !

stance Talmadge in "Experimental;
Marriage."

Friiday and Saturday Alice Brady j
in "Marie, Dtd."

REGENT
To-day?Wallace Itoid in "The Dub." :
Wednesday and Thursday Mar- :

gucritc Clark in "Mrs. Wlggs of the I
Cabbnge Patch."

Friday and Saturday?Charles Ray in
"The Girl Dodger."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow "Wives of

Men."
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"?Why I Would Not Marry."

"Turn to the Right!" described as;
a plav of faith and fun, will be pre-

sented at the Orpheum. I
seats Thursday, Friday and Sat- j

! To-day urday, with the original east I
I from the Gaiety Theater,
Mew York. The advance sale of seats
opens to-day and considering the
tremendous popularity in the large

I cities where it has . been presented
for record-breaking runs, a brisk de-
mand is looked for. ,

The eompanv to present "Turn to
the Right!" here is the original
Broadway organization, headed by
Ruth Chester, who will be seen in
the role of "Ma" Bascom. an old fash-
ioned mother whose Christian love
and abiding faith restores her erring
soil to a life of honesty. Others in
the original cast are Edgar Nelson
as Sam Martin, the grocery lioy; De
Witt Newing as "Dynamite" Gilly, the
safe robber: and A 1 Sincoff, as the
pawnshop proprietor. The company
eomes direct from the Garrett Thea-1
ter, Philadelphia.

Tf you enjov a good laugh, then hy
all moans see "The Decorators" at

the Majestic the
"The Decorators" earlv half of this
Scores big week. It 's claim-
ecmedy hit ed to he one Of

the biggest laugh-
ing hits seen at that theater in a
long time, and is presented by five
clever people. Harris and Morey furn-
ish lots of splendid harmony and also
inirct some comedy into their act.
Other acts on the bill are Demmy

McOlinn and Company in a novelty

acrobatic offering: Hubert Carlton,

singing and comedy act.

Florence Reed, popular star of the
legitimate tsage and equal favorite

of the screen, was never
"Wives of better than in her role
Men" at as the. wife in the
Victoria graphic production,

"Wives of Men." which
opened a three-day run at the Vic-
toria Theater yesterday.

A feature of "Wives of Men. which
proved mighty attractive to the wom-
en who saw it. was the brilliant dis-
play of gowns worn by Miss Reed.
But Miss Reed is known for her ex-
cellent and ultra-modern modes in

feminine attire, and her magnificent
creations, worn in "Wives ot Men,

are only to be expected. This picture
will be shown again to-day and to-
morrow. Special organ music by Pro-
fessors Moßride and Mcintosh also
accompanies the production.

jUse McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ad

I MAJESTIC
I LAUGH AND GROW FATS

The "Bill Here Thin Week Is a

Scream From Beginning fo End?

I Everybody Ih Talking About It
! Don't Full to Attend

The DECORATORS
AS THE HEADLINER

j THERE'S A LOCAL GIRL IN

THIS LAUGH SENSATION

VICTORIA
"Women's Week"

But Men lire Also Welcome
TODAY anil TOMOUItOW , 0.V1.V

I'LOIIE\CE ItKKI)

?l.\
"Wives of Men"

llunilreilH of young wives snw
thin picture?did you t It is for
young wives especially.

Al/1. THIS WKEK
The 1,000 KKWAItD still

stands! It w-11l be paid to anyone
who can prove' having seen nllve
any of the plant animals In
"The Ghost of Slumber Mountain"
THI'HSDA Y-FKIDAY-HATUIIDAY
"WHY I WOULD NOT MARHY"

Are the men or women to blamef
Admission, 10c & 20c and Wur Tax

Gompers Improves From
Injuries Received Sunday

FREE
" The Price of Peace "

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
United States Government film taken at

a cost of $1,225,000, depicting the scenes
of actual warfare on the French front.
BOARD OF TRADE HALL

114 Market Street
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

New York. April 29.?Samuel
Oompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, who was in-
jured Sunday when a Broadway sur-
face car collided with a taxicab
in which he was riding:, was resting
well to-day. His condition was said
to be "favorable."

The physicians added,however,
that because of his advanced years
his two fractured'ribs and other in-
juries "may prove serious."

His physicians continued to refuse
to permit visitors to see him.

O'RYAN TO HEAD CAMP
New York. April 29.?Experiments

In the Swiss system of military
training will be conducted this sum-
mer by Major General John F. O'Ry-
an, commander of the New York Na-
tional Guard, and former commander
of the Twenty-isevonth Division at
the "Junior Plattsburg," ? the vaca-
tion camp at Shoreleigh-on-Lake
CHamplaln. it was announced to-day.

i§s swe THE^i
Si ve V6g? w li®|! !| LEATHER

i|||i||i !|ii|S LIQUIDS ctnc/ PASTES ?
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£ ?!? i-.i- 11!' i! For Black,WWte,Tan and
? £ ? I? i ? T ? T ? T ? T ? pMHSSt li'i!1 Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes
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WILL CONTINUE
MANUFACTURE

OF MUNITIONS
War Department Announces

Plans lo Retain Thirteen
Ordnance Plants

By Associated Press.
Washington, April 29.?Plans of the

War Department to prevent the coun-
\u25a0 try again being foflnd lacking facill-
! ties for the manufacture of artillery

j and munitions were made public with

i he announcement thai it is proposed
[to retain thirteen, and possibly fif-
teen of the forty-six ordnance manu-
facturing plants created or enlarged

' during the war. *

The plants, which the department
has definitely decided upon for per-
manent maintenance after the chief
of ordnance made a special sttldy of
the probable reuuiretnents of the
country in event of an emergency, in-
clude the arsenals at Springfield.
Mass.: Edgewood, Md.; Ilock Island,
III.; Watervliet, N. Y.; Watertown,

Mass.: Old Hickory, Tcnn.: Amatol.
N. J.: Tullytown, N. J.; Frankford:
Pa.: Rochester, N. Y.: Krie, Pa.: Chi-
cago fshell machine plant!, and Madi-
son. Wis.

Approval by Congress of plans for
the maintenance of plants at East

I Springfield, Mass., and Detroit will be
| sought at the coming session, Acting

; Secretary. Crow ell announced.

First Showing of

Wallace Reid
AT THE

REGENT THEATER

"THE DUB"
Our patrons who witnessed the

\u25a0holnK lUKt evening proclaimed
it the best Held production shown
for Home time.

TOMORROW & THURSDAY

Marguerite Clark
In nn extraordinary attraction

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch"

By Alice Megan Rice
There may have been a more

fmnoua novel than "Mr*. Wiggs of
the Unbhuge Patch"?but we don't
know of It.

There also may be n more lov-
able screen character than Mar-
guerite Clark hh "I.ovey Mary"?
but we haven't heard of her yet.

COME AND SEE IT.

AdmlHMlon v 10c A 20c and War Tax

COLONIAL
TODAY ONLY

Have you ever wanted to he an
actress on the stage, entrancing
atidlenccs?

' You undoubtedly have but be-
fore making your debut in this
fascinating game see

MAE MARSH
Rlnc from n lowly position In

the five unl ten cent More to a
stage prima donna

Spotlight Sadie
TO-MORROW AND THURSDAY

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

A laugh rollicking farce

EXPERIMENTAL
MARRIAGE

? IT'S A SCREAM!

See how Minn Talmailgr'u "ex-
perimental husband treated her.

No increase In prices for this
unusual production.

10 and 20 Cents As Usual

APRIL 29, 1919

ROIIIIIS 1) III' HIS I'ASSISKIiISUS
! Bristol, Pa., April 29.?Two taxicab

J passengers halted Th6mas Spizgo,
*ll taxicab driver for a, local concern,
at a lonely spot along Uloomsdalo
road and at the point of a revolver
took ail his cash, amounting to sl.
They then ordered him to, get out of
the machine and told him he would
tind it two hours later in front of
the Merchant Restaurant at Haryl-
man. Despite a vigilant watch, the
highwaymen managed to drive up-
in front of the restaurant, ? abandon

! the machine and escape without any

clew as to tlieio Identity. The car
was undamaged when recovered.

MICHIGAN DIIY BY 206,03

Canning. Mich., April 29. ?Official
tlgures announced by the Secretary
of State's office show that the pro-
posed constitutional amendment to
legalize the 'sale of wine and beer in
Michigan was defeated at the elec-
tion April 7 by a majority of 206,930.
The vote for the amendment was
322,119, against. 529,055. Three coun-
ties, Wayne (Detroit), and Menomi-
nee and Dickinson, in the upper pe-
ninsula, returned wet majorities.

ORPHEUM EffSSgSr
IF YOU'RE IN LOVE, WERE, FEAR OR EXPECT TO BE, SEE
This Wlnchcll Smith-Victor Mape.s Greatest Master Play?Sure.

00-authurs "Fortune Hunter," "Turn to the ltlglit,""Lightning,'1 Etc.

Portraying Brilliantly Original Powers Thea-

LIFE tor, Chicago, and

! LOVE*"**ltS JOJS BCl
'^

>
'
*

t

Y" l r°'

ysmtk. ?>

I'wf'l ItBTI Iy

Alili THE WORLD TjOVKS A DOVER?AND SO DO YOU
MATINEE: Auto and Theater Parties from out of town. Kescrva

(teato quick 'ere you're disappointed. Roads Fine.
NIGHT: %t, 91.50, sl, 75c and 50c?Popular Matinee, 50c, 75e and $f I

MAIIj ORDERS NOW?BOX OITICE SAFE MONDAY
Seeing It la a Relaxation for Clergy, Judge, Thinker or Tired

Business Man
'lost think ot It girls?the sweetest double love story ever told.

3 JOYOUS DAYS &SA
°

y
. MAYT

MATINEE ON SATURDAY
Winchell Smith atul .John 1,. Golden, Producers of "Ijightnln' " and

"3 Wise Fools," Present
' ?

TO THE

Iit
Direct From the Garrick Theater, Philadelphia.

?THE ON" lA' COMPANY ON TOUR?
Seats To-Day M

HOMEWARD
BOUND

Cable Dispatches Indicate the 28th Division Is
Now on the Ocean

THESE ARE HARRISBURG BOYS

OUR BOYS
You Can Help Entertain These Boys When They

Arrive by Attending the

HOME FOLKS VICTORY ASSN.

CONCERT
AND

DANCE
Chestnut Street Auditorium?Wednesday Evening

April 30th
Tickets on Sale at the Jewelry Store of H. C. Claster,

302 Market Street
Or at Sigler's Piano Store, 30 North Second Street

14


